
The professionals at Screen Time Clinic are here to support families and adult patients—
excessive screen time is a significant secondary issue often overlooked that is likely to

impede the progress of medical and psychological treatments for optimal health, 
 but can EASILY and AFFORDABLY be addressed with the right guidance.

 
FEEL BETTER WITH REDUCED OR ELIMINATED LEISURE SCREEN TIME

of which even a small amount of time viewing screen is leading to what is now referenced as 

Digital Media Overuse (DMO) —
the Ubiquitous Unhealthy Coping Behavior and Early Addiction Struggle

 
Social Media, Gaming, Pornography, fast paced cartoons and "educational games", and even

excessive blue light exposure for work or school all have serious well researched effects on  brain
development and the sympathetic nervous system , the network of nerves that helps the body

activate its “fight-or-flight” response, with artificially induced real stress and excessive constant
release of hormones from overstimulation causing brain trauma, addiction that can last a lifetime.

 
Would YOU or your child benefit from a digital detox? 

The answer is most always YES, 
We can help determine reduction or elimination of digital media and create a digital

media reset plan to guide you on how to make smart digital choices and lifestyle
modifications for noticeable benefits in less than 2 weeks, recommended for 30-60

days depending on the overuse and addiction severity and health goals.
Consider us your Digital Nutritionists & Personal Strength Trainer for the Internet

 
 

. 
 
 

Strengthen Your INTEGRATED TREATMENT PLAN
 With A DIGITAL WELLNESS COACH From Screen Time Clinic®

Delay social development, physical development milestones, and mimic
autism symptoms (now defined as Virtual Autism) creates eye myopia
Create emotional distance in relationships, work, and family bonds
Cause individuals to feel isolated, lonely, depressed, or anxious
Trigger addictive behaviors, defiance, eating disorders, pornography
addiction, gaming addiction, social media abuse, phone addiction 
Expose youth, young adults, & elderly to predators, grooming, scams

Depending on the age, gender, and neurodiversity, 
even a moderate amount of screen time has been proven to:

Did you know? A screen modification prescription can be given to guide
patients and support request modifications at work or school, prescribed by
STC educators, therapist or healthcare professional the same way you would
identify, isolate and avoid a food allergy to treat or avoid gaming
addiction/disorder documented in the (DSM-5) or for digital media overuse
as it inhibits personal, family, social, educational and/or work  functioning.

Visit www.ScreenTimeClinic.com/resources to see more research and best practices on this topic.
Book a free initial consult with a digital wellness coach: https://screentimeclinic.com/services
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